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elegy, Ounng the last years the 0ovicos became much smaller and hence 
the surgral approach t~.ame eesier. Today the rmplantation of ICDs m 
the catheterlzat~0n laboratoW under local nno~thosta is state-at-the-art< Ac- 
cording to thin progm~s in the intra, end postogemtive managen~nt of tCD. 
p~tients it seems justified to l i se  the question i! pro-~iseharge testing is 
ne~ssary any morn_? 
M~thods: Since September 97 we implanted 7~ ICDs in the c~lhetenzation 
IM)or~toW using local aneslhe~a, A shod acting narcot~ woe u~ for intra- 
opera~ evaluatmn of the dehbnltat,~n threshold_ (lOFT), The DFT was testt~l 
~¢'on~ng to a st~H:lown protocol until lai!ure, Them were 11 female and 6t 
nmle pali(mt~ (prS) W~lh a mean ago of ~ ± 10 yearn, The mean elision 
fre~lO~ waa 4g ~ t~,  41 pie fluffered from pnn'Lary venlneular fibn!lation and 
31 pts fr0m vlmtnojlat t~.hycatdias, 
Re~ullfl: The mean intlaoperalive DFT was t 11.2 ~ 5.4 J with a h~gh.volt~ge 
i l o l ~ , 6  ± 1050~,  The mean OFT pnof todtseharge WAS0.? ~: 
4.9 Jou~, In 9/59 pts the OFT rose above the intraop level (group 1 ), in 32J59 
pts the OFT de¢ l~ (gro~=._p 2i and in the rest it was unChanged (group 3). 
Intiaq~l~ellaffte 91 = 43 128 • 59 ~ ~ 37 
~ g e  14 1 = f i t  72 ~ 42 A6 ~ 38 
In only one patten! in gre,~p t an increase of more than 10 Joule was ob- 
se l~L  Throe month~ late! tt~ OF)" had did:tined by ! 0 Joule to 4 Jou'e above 
the i~ra . t ive  level. All ell'let pls had an increase of less than 7 Joule. The 
devre was progran'~ed accoKl~ng to ~ pre-d~soharge va=uat=on w~th a 
sa,'~ty m~ ,~,~ o! 10 Jou;o above the DFf. Them were no penope.ratwe compli- 
cartoons and no earty monahty Dunng a mean fol~ow-up of 6 : 4 months only 
ot'le pallent ~ 4 n '~ after m~IPlantat~n due tO intractable car~ac failure. 
There was a total el 84 ar l~  episodes that were terminated successfully, 
Conctus~: A,:c~,,~,,,g to out data a pnH~scharge test is noi necessary 
a ~ .  In 58 out of 59 pts there was no relevant increase in OFT and in 
one patient the DFT dechnod to a sign,s,cant amount w~thin a shorl trine Thin 
concept red'L~'~E= the hospital stay and thereby costs. 
I 1150-1781 When do  T Wave Shock  Induce VF? 
Observat ions  F rom Monophas ic  Act ion  PotePtlal 
Record ings  
R.K Shepard. M.A. Wood. D. Dan~ HF C'lemo, OM Gdtigan, 
KA. Ellenbogen. Af~dical Co/t¢~ of Vir~ma ar~ McGu~re VA Medical 
Center, R~chmond. VA USA 
Introduction: Shocks gnten o~nng the vulnerable pc.ned of card~ac reTolanza- 
lion may induoe ventncutar fibnllabon (VF). This vulnerable period his been 
measured in re latmhio  to the peak of tr~ T wave. Hey. the vulnm: bte le 
nod relates to cellular repetanzat~on as measured by the monophas" : ac~on 
potent,at (MAP) has not yet been reported m humans, however. 
Methods: Eleven patrents undergoing ~mplantable card~ovetler defibnllator 
ilCO) implant had a MAP catheter posd~oned in the nght ventricle IRV) The 
local MAPg0 duration was measured dunng pacing at 400 ms as the brae to 
90% depolarization. VF inductions were attempted by p~..ng at 400 ms tar 
10 cycles and then giving a 10 ioule monophasic T wave shock ,H varying 
coupling intervals (CI). The maximum and minimum CI that induCe~ VF were 
determined and mapped in relation t¢ the MAPgO recording. 
Resu/tS: The average paced MAP duration was 275 ± 20 ms. The ram- 
imum and maximum CI to nto'uce VF were 255 ± 24 ms and 325 : 36 ms 
respectively. This ranged from 93% to 118% of the MAPgO duration. 
Conclusion: VF ts inducible with 1.0 ioule T wave shocks ranging from 
93% tO 118% of the local MAPg0 duration. The shorter CI that induce VF may 
initiate it near the site of pacing when myocardium is in late repolanzahon 
whereas the longer CI intervaLs may initiate VF at sites distant from the site 
of pacing where both depolanzation and repelanzation occur later and when 
sites near pacing are already refractory as evidenced by the CI being longer 
than 100% of the MAP90. 
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I 1151-1131 of the Pulmonary Venous Systolic Flow Etiology Wave: An Answer  From Wave Intens i ty  Analys is  
O.A. Sin)seth, C.R. Thompson, K. Lo, H. Ling, J.G. Abel. R.T. Miyagishima, 
S.V. Lictenstein, J. Bowering St. Paul'~ Hospital St. Paul's Hospital 
Vancouver, Canada 
The increase in pulmonary vein (PV) flow dunng ventncular systole (S wave) 
soon in PV Doppler flow tracos has been affnbut~l to both ainal relaxation 
and descent of the mllral annulus We teste~ lhe hypothes~ that the S wave 
is causo~ by forward propagation of the pu l~ry  ariel,/pressure pulS~ 
Methods: In 8 pts dunng CABG we recof0ed pulmonary veto pressure (P) 
and velocity (U) by m~crosonsor~ and flOw by ullrasound tram=it time Wave 
intensity (dPdU) was the pro~Rt of change m puimonan/vein ~sum (~)  
and velocity (dU) ~t 5 ms intofval.'~ dP ~-0 iS a cong~=~,~on waveand dip --0 
exP~n~,,on wave. dPdU ,0 indicates net fot~vard going wave and dPdU ,<0 
~ckwa~ g~ng wave 
ResultS; Fig shows a representative p~tHl~flt. Note tt~t dunng e.~rly ~ystole 
P falls and U nses, P, ence dPdU is negative, -0.82 ~ 0,17 J/lind , S (~ -r 
SE). Thia repents  a backwa~ g~ng exposure weve (St in riO,), ~ IS 
compatible wffh SUCtion of blood into the left atrium Lalet in systole both P 
and I ! -se and dPdU becomes passive, 0,30 ± 0.08 J/m ~ . s, This mdcates a 
net forwar0 going compressK~n wave ($2) which "pushes" blood towards the 
etnum 
.2 J~m~nv - 
, ' -  - :  
In conctusmn, wave imenslty analysis mchcales that the late O. ~;~ohc 
increase in PV flow reflects fon~ard propagation of the pulmonary artery pres- 
sure pulse. 
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M~al A Waves: A Measure of LV Compl~nce or 
LVEDP? MathemaUcal  Anab's is  
R.Y. Gnmes, SJ. Fry, R.A. Levme. Massacttuserts General Hospf~al, Boslon, 
MA, USA 
The difference in pulmonary venot~ (PV) and mrtral A wave duration (3.Dur) 
~s used to assess LV end diastole pressure (LVEDP), wrm increasing .3.Dur 
reflecting higher LVEDP L)ut ffmre are mtennd~nOuat differences in LVEDP 
for the same ~Dur The t,"~ oret~cal underpinnings of these observat.,ons have 
not been descnbed We tt,erefore explored the basic determinants of .~Dur 
m a malh,=~"-,at]cal model c| LV filling. In pnnctple, &Dur is determined by LV 
: ':~ ~ess relative to '~1o5e :,i Iht= atnum and PVs, which influences the time 
c~r :e  o; t'h~ p~. :~ qred+ents that drive flow in contrast, LVEDP depends 
not only on LV stiff=,~, i but also on chamber volume retatwe to a zero-pressure 
~olume 
Me~od~. Using the unsteady Bemoulh equal,on, a system of d,fferent~al 
equabons for etnal contractmn and diastolic filling were solved for the forward 
and reverse A waves. LV stiffness was vaned from 0.05 to 0.2 mml..Ig/cc and 
LVEDP before etnal contractmn was held constant at 10 mmHg by vanpng the 
zero-volume intercept; atnal and PV tree stiffness were held constant. 
Results: At the same LVEDP, as ventncular stiffness increased from 005 
to 0.2 mmHoJcc, _~Dur increase0 from 0 to 100 ms. In contrast, at the same 
ventncular stiffness, it = LVEDP was vaned by changing LV volume..~Dur did 
not change. 
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Conclusions: In many patients, increased LVEDP is due to increased LV 
stiffness, hence the correlation between ~Dur and LVEDP is reasonable but 
lee'; than perfect because LVEDP can be elevated for reasons other than 
inc:eesed LV stiffness, such as increases in LV volume. Changes in .3,Dur are 
fundamentally determined by changes in LV stiffness, not pressure per se. 
